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HARKK AN.WV AND \()ir\\V\\ KiM-.RS

Nukiium^ii UN I li I III ( .

l.\Tli(HJl( TloX

I'lidtr iii-i ructions from Mr. 1". (
'. Dtni-. I lie Supi'iiiittiiiiciit

of Mines, iilxHH two months were spent in niiikiim a rapid trip of

ueolofiieal reeomiaissMiiee to tlie north of the Transcont incut. il

Wailway iti iiorth\ve-i4'rn l^iieliee. The chief aim of the cx|)cilitiou

was to collect dat;i i">.irin;r upon the pos<iliihtic> of tiie occiirience

of v.alilaliie minerals in that pmlion of the leirion traversed
; hut

in ailditioii. cerlain oli-ervatioii- with rei'in nee to oth^T natural

resources niav pro\c to he of inierisi. 'j'hi- reixirt is ot a very

preliminary ri.iliire.

The writer wa- foi luii;itc in ha\ iny; the a--i-t.iiice of Mr. .\. O.

Dnfrc-iie, a jrraduale ol the l^coie Polytechniiiur. Monircal.

. The r.iilroad cro»e~ the llarricaiiaw rixcial .\mos,
''"'"""'•

111 miles eastward from Cochran.' .iiidt)-' miles due
east from the western houiidary of the Province of (jueliec. l.eav-

insi .\liios on July -Sth. the ex]>i'ditioii followed the Ilarric.atiaw

northward for ahout 7"J milc^. where a portafic extends to the head-

waters of tiie .\llard river, which Hows into the we,--tcni end of

Matafiami lake. I'pon reachinj;: this lake the jiarty was divided,

Mr. Dnfrcsnepassiiii; eastward loexpioie ( lull .and < )l«;:i lakes, wliih;

the writer descended I lie Nottaway ri\ir for KM) miles to a ixiint

10 miles lielow Kelvin lake and about :>4 mile- from the tidal wati'r

of l{iii)ert Kay. Keturninu to Malafiami lake, the i)arty uniteil

in a careful examination of its shores, and after ascendini; the Pell

river for about .")!) miles, came up its lar^e tributary the Natafiajran

river, arrivinij at the railw.ay on Sept. 4tli. .\ track >urvey was

made of the NataKajian river from its mouth to a point about 17

miles from the railway downstream, to which point a survey of the

river was made by W. ,1. Wilson of the ( 'icoloirical Survey of ( anada

in KHW.

I'rerious Work: The Mell and Nott.away rivers, Mata^Mmi,
Olna and ( 'luU lakes had been previously

rxamincd from a )i;eoloM;i<"il point of view by Dr. K. Mell, formerly

.Vctinsj-Dircctor of the (leoloKical Survey of Canada.*

• Siliniii. Kcport. (Icol. Siirvcv n! (':illiiil:i, 1H0.">, pp. 7l-^^.•\.

IS'.lti. pp. 61-74A.

GcoloKv of the Basin of tlu' Nott.iwav Uivcr- V,fo\. Survey of C;iiiinla,

vol. XI II., 1!102, pp. 1-1 IK.

tJcoloitical map of Hasiii of Nottaway Hiv.r. 10 inili>8 to 1 incli, ItlOO.
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Topoyraiilty:

IIAUHU'ANAW AND NOTTAWAY KIVKHS

CHAKACTER OF THE DISTRICT

This area lios witliin what is frcfuiciitiy and
appropriately called " the clay belt of the

North." It is u jMirtion of a vast ))lain slopiiiKJinnlually from the

hfinht of land to sca-h-vcl at James May. In crossing the Harri-

canaw, Natajjiigan and Hell rivers, the Transcontinental Hallway
traverses the southern portion of this plain at an elevjition of

approximately 1,(MM) feet above the sea, and at a distance of from
IHO to I'JO miles in a straiuht line from thi- nearest portions of

.lames Bav. Within 120 miles northward frotn this railway, the

<iirfa<'e of the plain descends ahoiit 4(K) feet, while in the remainin<;

HO or 70 miles the slope hecomes more readily ])erceptil)le with a

descent of ()(K) feet. Below Soskumik.a lake, wliich occupies an
elevation of 000 feet above the sea, the rapids and chutes liecome

heavier and more ntnnerous on the Xott.'iway river.

It is an extremely level or slightly undulating region, under-
lain by a heavy blanket of stratifieil clays, from beneath which a

few low rocky hills and ridjjes protnide to elevations which very

seldom exceed 2(M) feet above tlie surroimdinfj ct)untry. In fact,

elevations of much less than 100 feet above the average level form
very prominent landmarks. The hinhest {)oints in the whole
region are situated in the range of mountains about five mih's long

to the south of Matagami lake, where Mt. Laurier, the highest

lioint. attains an elevation of ti70 feet above this lake, or 1,285 feet

aiuive >ea-level, and in the Dalhousie mountains south of (lull lake.

From the summit of Mt. Laurier one gains a wide horizon within

which no numntains of similar altitude can be seen : from i«-

southern m.'irgin low land, nuich of which is swampy, extentls to

a great distance. In general, the rocky ridges represent some of

the more resistant portions of the rocky basement ui)on which the

stratified clays rest.

Were it not for its widely scattered, low, rocky hills, its shallow

lakes—someof which are very large- and the i)resenceof numerous
rapids along its rivers and streams, this country would be very

monotonous. In the major ])orti(pn of the area, tiie land stands

but .'I few feet above the waterways, but locall>, as along certain

portions of the .Mlard and Nottaway rivers. Iiaiiks of ^tratilied

clavs and sand, often 10 to '.i'y feet high, rise (|uite aliruptly. Wide-
spread swamps or nuiskegs are of fre(|ueiit occurrence. e>pecially

toward the liead waters of stream-, as along the u|)|)er waters of

the .Mlard ri\cr and in tiie \ iiMnit> of the two umianird lakes which
di>ciiarge into the northern ;irmof Soskumika lake nn the Notta-
w;iy river. In general, the land i'^ better draitii'd tiian in the

vicinity of the lieiglit of land. .Vpart from exp( uses in connection

with bridge construi'tion. it -hould be possible to extend a railroad

in almo-t any direction within this region at .a ('(anpar.atively low
cost of construction.

The origin of the level ch.-iracfer of the topography may be
stated briefly. During that very recent cliapter in the geology of

the region when the northern portion of North America was covered

1.
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with !i KPcjit tlii('kni's> of (il!i<'i;il ice. the pn'-nliiciiil rivers lli>\vii)^

into .l:iiiU's Hny cciisfd to exist. When, tliroiiKh !iiiiplior:ition o'

the eliiuiite, tiie niar^ii) of tiie ice-sheet hail receded to a position

nortii of the heijjht of land, a lake came into existence hetweeii the

hei(jht o' land and the retreating ice-front. With continued
recession of the ice this hike hecaine |)roKressi\ely larRcr, until

rivers could once more flow into .lames Hay, when the lake becatne

drained. The leve. surface of the i)lain of to-day corresponds to

the bottom of this old enjjiacial lake. The stratified clays and
sands, which are present as .an almost universal coveriuK, have
been deposited from the waters of this historical lake, masking all

the irrt'tnilarities of the rocky floor ir|>on which they rest, with the

exception of those of such prominence that they to-day rise above
the bk-inket of lacustrine silts. Locally, the stratified clays may be
seen to rest upon boulder cltiy.

The maps of this retiion, on a scale of 4 miles to the inch, are

very deficient in detail and. locally, are i list inctly and seriously wrong.

;i J n- / It It i^ a region of verv large

rivers and lakes with smaller

tril)utaries. SouthwanI from Soskumika lake long stretches of th •

rivers anil streams pos-e-s little or no current, windiiif sluggishly

over tills old lake bottom, while descent is chiefly accomi)lished by
rapids or chutes. Twelve miles below Lake < >balski the Harric.a

naw river becomes a succession of rajiids .•ind small c.iscades for a

distaiK f about three miles. At certain points these rapids could

be imjiroved to form efficient water iiower> without flooding mudi,
if any. of the low-lying land above. Since they are only about

twenty miles in ;i straight line from the railway at Amos, they may
be of some immediate imixirlance. The Natagagan river ai'fonls

a superior canoe route northwards. l'"or the first fifteen miles of

its course Ix'low the railway it is comparatively narrow, becoiniiig

rapidly wider below this until at its mouth it is two to three chains

in width. In this distance of approximately ninety miles there are

no lakes and but seven short portages, of which the l-Migot is half

a mile, lor fifty-five miles northeastward from the ])ortage to the

Harricaiiaw river, the waters ,)f the .\lhird river are very much
clearer than those of either the Harricaiiaw or the Natagagan. In

its course of 74 miles from the long portage to Matagami lake only

four jjortages are necessary, three of which are very short, and a

fourtli of three-fourths of a mile.

Below Soskumika lake, rajjids and cascades are numerous on
the Nott;' vay river, thiMe being others in addition to those located

on any existing map. The river is so rough that it is avol 'ed by
those knowing the district, unless it be desirous to reach .lames Hay
quickly. Although very much longer, the preferable route follows

eastward from Matagami lake to Olga and (!ull lakes, thence north-

ward through an excellent chain of waterways to Lake Evans, suli-

seciueiitly either down the Hroadback river, or across the Nerniskau
liortage, and down the IJupert river. The Rupert river is preferred

by the authorities of the Hudson Hay Company in transferring

supplies from Rupert's House to their post on Waswanipi lake.
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The best water power in the renion traversed is that known as
Irociuois Cliutewhere the Nottaway river, at a point about 35 miles
below Soskuinika lake, makes an almost direct plunge of about 35
feet. Five m'les below Kelvin lake a continuous succe<-;iou of heavy
rapids, within a distance of f(jur miles, ])roduces a drop of about
130 feet. At Hull rapids, about 20 miles above Iroquois ( "hute, at
the smaller cascades about two miles below Soskumika lake and
those :d)out five miles below the outlet of the northern arm of Mn-
tayiami lake, as well as at other pouits on the Nottaway, improve-
ments could be made to ])roduce important water powers. All of
tlii-c water powers are subject to great (hictuation in volume

;

although much rain fell last stunmer. between .luly 23rd and .Aug-
ust lUth the Nottaway river fell about six feet.

Red Chute, situated at the outlet of Olga lake, is also a water
power of importance.

Ttie waters of Matagami, Olga. (lull and Soskumika lakes,
which are usually clear, and their long sandy beaches, form a
pleasing contrast to the mud<ly wtiters and clayshores of the lakes
near the height of land. That for the most part these lakes are
very shallow is eviflenced by the fact that during a storm their
waters soon become muddy. Especially is this true of the western
end of Matagami lake, the southern portions of Olga lake and the
whole of Soskun»ika hike. Matagami hike (25 miles in Itagth,
liaving ;i maximum width of eight miles near its western extremity),
with its long sandy beaches and a picturexiuu mountain range
along its soutliern shore, mu-t be one of the most beautiful of the
l.aurentian lakes.

.S(//V (/*((/ Cliiniilt:
.Vparl from those comparatively small
areas where rocky ridges are closely <'on-

gregated, where exten.sive swamps have been developed, or Where
the surface soil is sand and gravel, the land is very suitable for
agricultural i)uri)o.ses. From a very general i)oint of view it may
be said that the land between the Transcontinental Hallway and
Matagami lake is better than most of the land further northward

;

that below Soskumika lake, in the vicinity of which there is much
excellent land, areas of arable land are of less extent, owing to the
presence of more numerous rocky ridges and to areas where the
stratified clays are capped bs stratified sands and gravels often
containing numerous boulders. On the west side of Kelvin lake,

these sands have been cemented together by the deposition of iron
oxides from percolating waters, so that locally a post-glacial
sandstone has been formed. Southward from Matagami and (iuU
lakes bare rock is exposed over very consideralile areas.

In many localities the .soil is lighter and better drained than
in the vicinity of the X. T. Hallway. In such localities, the clays
are either somewhat sandy or are interstratified with thin layers
of sand, so that the surface soil is sandy loam and not of the stiff

clay type. The most continuous stretches of fertile land that were
encountered during the traverse are situated along the AUard and
Natagagan rivers, especially along the former. In crossing from
the muddy waters of the Harricanaw to the clear waters of the
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upper All.iril, the verdure bccoiiies of :i hri|^liter (£rwn. mikI wild
flowers, as till- rose, luincvsucklt'. orchids,
fusel V.

etc., jjrnw more pro-

Tlie eliiiiate i> :iii even more importnni I'aeior than (he soil.
The region exaiiiined lie.s hetween latitiiilcs \S' M and .")() ;")!'.

I'ortunalely the decrease in elevatimi oflset., the ilicreasiiijr l.ititudei
so thai thriiu^^hoiil llie lai;;<T part of this area the mean aunuai
teuipennire must l)e a;ipro.\imalely the sime a- in tht! va inity of
tiie Nation, il rran-ontiiieiital l{ail\v:i>. Th-' i-rralic occurri'tice
of fro-i~ i> the niu-l danneiui- feature from an auriculi nral point
of view. Duriii;; 'he ni,.j;htv ,.[ .Inly Pitj, ;i„d l;.|li. >p,iii on tlie
upi)er water- of tiic .\liard nv.'r. frost., were -o Heavy ih.i! in the
morning everyliiinK wa- coven d \>\ hoar ln.>t, while him- of ice
were furiiieil over water in ptil.-. On .Xujju-t Hith, v, inlc camped
on the margin of a veiy exteli-ive -waini) ahoul einht mile- -oiitli
of the nortliern arm of Su<kuiiiika I.iIm'. a ti''a\\ fro-t was experi-
enced.

it is reujarkalile tiiat duriie,' iliese in,,>ts (lie niore delicate
fornv> of natural vejietation Mmpl\ droop a little, while they are
lookini? as fresji as ever after the smi ri-es lor an hour or two." No
more I'ro.-ts were noticed until the firt i,f Septeml,er while a-cend-
in;; the .\atasan;in river. Within thi< re^rion frosts fre(|ueiitly
occur in the vicinity of widc-pread tra.-i- of low lands or .^wamI)s.
at a time when >liKtitly hi:iher lan.U and tlio-e m the iieii;hi)om--
hood of the larjiie lakts do not experience them.

Throu«hoiit iiiis whc.h' region -eitlemcin Miotild i.e encour-
aKed, (lr>l in the \ainit> of ila' l,irj!;(.-t lakes, where the raiisie of
diurnal lemperatun i- >iil,iect to the le;i>t tlu.'lnation .md where
even the f;unte^t air current- have a chance to circulate more
freely. I'oi.itoes anil other veKetalile- me .-ucees>full> raided at
The llud.-on Hay ( o."s I»,,s| on \Va-w:mipi lake, >iiu;ited in lati-
tutle V.r .!(,'. about 10(» miles north of the NationalTi-.-msconti-
neiital Uailway and .il an elevation of (i,S() feet alio\e the sea. in
lyU -ved wa- planted on the last dav of Mav. and during the laller
day> ol Sepiemher yielded ISO l.u-iiei- of , xcellent poiatoe-, and
dtu-iny: ilia! time frost never injured their growth. M the time
ot my vi.Mt to this I'os! on August ,')th, potatoes (iaveeveiv pnuni.-e
of another lar^e crop, wiiile a h'W pea- and turnips were also
tlourishm«. l,a>t sprmjr the ice hesjan to hreak up on this lake
on May .Uh and had .almost comj)letely di.sappear<-d on M.ay 21st.

Dr. Koliert Hell, in .le-cnhinn his vi.-it to thi- l'o>t on the
12th of Aumist. ISiKi, writes as follow- " .Mr. ]). Haxter, the
Kentlemaii in eliarue of \Va>wanipi To-t, kindlv agreed to make
some experiments v.ith wheat, oats, harley and a varietv of other
seeds which I obtained from Dr. Saunders of tiie Central Kxperi-
niental Farm and sent to him duritis th«" pa>t winter. When we
visited his I'ost the various grains looked well. Thev had headed
out some time before ami would soon be ripe. N't'w potatoes were
as large as hen.s' eKKs, turni|).s six inches in diameter, and carrots
and some other vegetables ready for use. Indian corn wa.s .,howin«
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Its silk. t(»li:M'c(» plants were jtrowinn well, and almost cvi-rv kiiiti
(•I Harden rrop finmu in an average ilistrict of Canada was flour-
ishing iindtr Nir. Haxtrr's care."

DurinK the past siinnncr, at the mouth ol the Hell rivtr,
M(s>rs. Talx incr and I). H. M(K)rc, who wrrccnKaKi'ii in prospect-
ing for diamonils. wen- successful in jjrowiiiK hoth lettuce and
radishes. Frosts seriously injured potatoes and other crops on
the Harricanaw rivei near the National Transcontinental Railway
at a time when no frosts were experienced in the vicinitv of these
larne lakes of the north. With the felliiiK of the liiish and theeonse-
• lueiil draininuof some of the swamps, and with the plou){hin){ of
fields, which will deter tin- rapiility of nocturnal radiation, the
danger of frost> even in the vicinity of low lan.ls will he greatly
lessened. Personally. 1 believe that the .-.ntifiuated hut more oV
less popular conception which considered this region to he a part
ot the •• Frozen North." has preserved a heritage for present or
future, in many parts of which potatoes, turnips and other vcKct-
ahles, hay. oats, harley .ind rve can he raised successfully. When
its lonj; winters .are considered, it i^ a country which will" demand
thrift and endurance from its inhabitants, two (pudities which
never h.'ive proved to he injurious to public welfare. If .-it some
time in the future the (;overninent decides to open these lands
for settlement, it would be ailvi.sable. somewhat in advance, to
establish a few exi)erimental farms in suit.able localities and under
competent menagement.

Fliiri
X'iewed from .some elevation, the whole huniscape has
a most sombre aspect, owinj? to the comparativelv small

number of deciduous trees. Hla<-k >))ruce. white spruce, jack pine
and balsam comprise app.-irently much more than ninetv-nine per
cent, of this fore.st. Of these, black spruce is bv f.ir' the most
numerous, while south of MataRami small areas, occupied chiefly
by jack pine, are of fre(|Uent occurrence. Immediatelv aloUR tlii-

Ndttaway river north of MataRami lake no jack i)ine were oi)served.
although eastward from here its occurrence is known to extend far
norlhward into Fnjjava. While spruce is much le.ss abundant than
either black spruce or j;ick pine, yet this species was noticed to
.Mtt.ain a maximum diameter of .'52 incla's.

(inarled and stinted white cedar occurs in places aloiiR the
margins of the rivers, but especially in the vicinitv of lake shores.
l'oi)lars. often up to slifrhtiy more than 2(» inches in diameter,
grow chiefly alonj; tlu margins of rivers and streams. Locally,
the white bircli is an important tree, occ.isionally having a diameter
of two feet. In descendiny; the Allard river for 74 miles to its

mouth not more than two dozen white birches were noticed. In
some iireas which ha\i' Ik-cm burned some years ago, as to the south
of Mataiiami lake, there has been a profuse second tjrowth of
small poplars and birches. .\ widely scattered growth of voung
tamarac is appearinji;. but all large trees of this species werekilled
by tiK' ravages of the grub of the larch saw-fly from lS!W-!>«. No
white or red pine were observed within the region.
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It is impossihlc to mention in dctjiil tlioM' areas wIkti" the
forest is especially valuable. From ex|)erience naine.l in makiiiR
traverses tlirouuli tlie Imsti in the vicinity of the heinlif of land,
it fre(|Ueiilly ha|ipene<| that when p(Hir alonK the streams, areas of
good timlxT ((cciir at varialile distances from the waterways.
There is a tremendous wealth of most excellent pulpwood, and tliere

are larKc and small areas wliere especially the .>pnice and jack pino
are suitahle for hiinherinjj purposes. Siii li areas are very much
less numerous on the N'ottaway river Welow Soskumika laki'.

Here a few patches of fairly good timlier were noticed, hut apart
from areas where the trees are stiitalile lor the nmnufactinc of p\ilp
there are many localities where the trees are very scattered and are
tufted toward the top, as if the slrugKh- for existence iia- not i)eeii

easy. At the most northerly point reached on ihi- river, >pruce
trees were noticed up to H indus, lialsam V.i inches, white birch
12 inches in diameter.

A small collei-tion of tloweriri); plants wa» made ilurinn the
summer and has lieen suhmitted to Prof. (

'. .M. Derick in the
Department of Mot;iny, Mctiill rniversity, for di'lermination. In
makintJ this collection a record of dates and location^ was kept,
and it is hoped that these data may hi' useful in comparing this

rcfiion with those to the south.

Forest (ires have de\;i>tMtcd larjie areas. Some of the areas
which apparently have lieen burned over during the past six or
se\en years may he mentioned. \i intervals of cdiout .">, Hi auil 22
miles liclow Ohalski lake, hurned /ones cross the Ilarricaiiaw river,

the widest of which extends for .") or ti miles alonn the river. .About
2t) mill's Ik'Iow the railroail en tlie Natasiajfan river, lar^e burned
areas appear ; and upon desceudinji; about ."> miles further, a brule
begins, which extends for 12 mile- eitlcr alonji or near the river.

It seems probable that these brules on the NatasJatian and Ilarri-

canaw rivers are comiected inland. In its lenijth of 74 miles
northeastward from the loiin porl,i>;e. the .Mlaid river is crossed
by four brules. Within the past three years a lire burned over a

wide area, eastward from Malaiiaini lak<' to ( >lt;:i and proliably to
tlie nortliern end of (oil! lake. .Monjj a stream entennu tl a>tern
end of .Matanami Like, wiiidi was ascended for 12 miles, there is

s<'arcely a tireen tree to be seen. Here, this lire ha- been so vi«or-
>us that it would rc(|iiir(' comparali\ely little lal>our to make the
land ready for cultivation. Mouiii l.aurier, to the soiuli of .Mata-
(jami lake, and the Dalhousie mountains, southof (iull lake, have
l)een swept by fire. .\ii exteiisi\c brule crosses the N'ottaway
river in the vicinity of Hull rapids. Other burned areas witliiti the
region minht be mentione(|, but sutficieiit has been written to
emphasize the serious dainajje that has been done. DuriiiK the
past summer the rejjion has been practically free from fires. Three
very small bush fires had been started from aban<loned lunch (ires

along the N'ottaway river, two of which were extinguished by rain
and tlu' thinl by members of our p.arty.
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I'kiiii !i IVumills li»!iili«l,iii(<(ir.-.ixt> orscvciily iiiilc.'^

iiiiilli (if (lie .\;iiiniiiil 'riiiiix'oiiiincnnil Hjiilwjiy
iiKxi^c nrc iiiiiiicroii

, Imt nirlluT iioitliuiinl tiny .ire not very
Irciintiilly >vvu. Sikh- ot the iiic-ciicc of ;i lew (•;iiihi>ii ucrc
lioticcl li..itliw;ir.| lr.,iii M;itin:iliii l;ikf. rii,. I.lark l>i:ir i- very
.•il'illlil.-mt ill tlic vicinity ..t .\l,il;iK;iliii. UIum mii,| (hiII hikrs";
;iltliiiu«li never huntintf lor tli' ii, imiiilici . nt ttic parly siw eleven
I'ear-. iMir-lieriiiiii: aiiim!'' |. nut a> |i|eniliiil as iiiii;lii he e.\-
peeteil. I'jllier -peeiiueli- iir traces id' the |i|c-eiiee i.f marten,
mink, litter. Iieavir. lox, wulf, ermine ami inn-kral were ili-erve«l
l>y lliu-e euimeete.l witji (||,. party Marleii are lairiy mimermi-.
ami tiie (Hiality irf ilieir liir in the mirlliern pdrlimis uf ilii- re«iiin
is e-peeially pri/e.l. Durinc tlie pa-l winler, uiily a lew re.l luxes
were irappeil liv the Imlialis of Wa-waliipi I'.i-t. while in the
previiMis winter live silver luxes were laktn. The lynx ami a lew
wuhe> are said to lie present. (Imiiml liuj;- ami ralihits are (iiiite

plentil'nl.

Dileks. especially the lilack duck ami varieties of the im r-
Hanser iir saw-liill, are more almmlanl than in (he vicinity of the
heiiiht of lami to the south. N'ery larw nuMilieis of Uith varieties
were -cell alonii the river eoiinectiiiK the two nniitiined lakes
which ili-charue into the we-tern arm of northern Si>kiinnka lake.
I'arlriil^'e- .are scarce. Of other larne liinl-, )j;iiils are mimeroii-,
while a lew loons, li-h-hawks. owl-. thr<M' liaiil-headed ea-le- and'
two heron Were -cell.

! i-h .are aliiindaiit in ail the water-. The most edii.ic varie-
ties are white (ish. pike, pickerel and -tnrvieon. while sinker- and
cimlis are also aliundaiit. Sturseon are pn-i ni in larne numliers
.•ilonti the lower course of the Allard ri\er .•iml in Mai.ifiaini ;ind
Waswanipi lakes, while it i> piolialile that they are aUo piv-eiit in
the other laim' lakes and at least some of the river-. .M.al.iKaini
lake is known liy snine of the Indian- a- " Stmncoii lake." I'ik,*'

fre(|iiently att.ain .a size of from ti to IJ lb-. Whiii li-h are very
alitindant

; larn<; mimliers of them were noticed playina in the
foam of some of the rapids on the rivers connect iiij:' M.itanami,
Olna and (lull lakes. .\p|)areiitly trout and hass d,, not exist
within the region.

UEXKHAL (!E(>lJK;y

In coninion with many other extensi\e aieas of the I.aurentlan
plateau, the hed-roek of this area carries u- hack to the very
earliest chapter in the n<'<'lo(!;ieal history of North .\meric;i. .\1-

most the whole area is underlain liy thcKeewatin and l.aurentiaii
formations. A hand of partially metamorphosed sedimentary
rocks, ahuiit half a mile in width, which may possihly helonn t<i the
Lower Huronian formation, outcrops ui)on certain prominent
IMiints on the northern shore and on some of the small islands on
Matatiami lake, and extends eastward to Cull lake. The.se sedi-
mentary rocks have heen iiitriKh'd hy jiranite. while included
within tills hand are layers of conulomerate eont.aininii: nnnierous
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p«>l.l.lc> iif niaiiili'. Tlif ymiiiKi-t nick-* wiiliin ilir .nv;, ;irf

oli\iiii-ili.i!i;isf, (|llait/-<liMl>;iM' anil -Viliilc |mi||i|i\ ly, whirli ill

the luriii (if (lyki's inlcisccl all .iihcr riM'k-l>iM--.

Allluiiiuli suhji'i't to local vaiialiiiii in llu' xiciniiv uf tlic

ininisi\t' l.allinlitli- ol' uranilr ami ijraiiilni.i uni'i.*^, llif iv.^i,,iuil

>lnki' of till' sclii-tosc ami ftu'l^Miid ruck< i» nearly i'U.*t to w-l.

Il i> iiiiicwlial ilill full t<i cNiilaiii llic uriuin uf ihi- ImhiIiIci--

of \flloW i-li-niay Of l(uff-coliiuii(| liiiii'>|iiiii' wliich aic -Inv.n in

atiumlancc aloiif; liic lowrr fniir-i' of ihr Mlanl immt, aloii^' ilic

^llOl^- of the MatiiKiiMii. So-kiUuika. t ili^a ami fiuil l.il,( . aii.i h--
flr.|iiciitly aloiiK liic lowi'i- ruiir-r ni the |1( II ami on l!ir \..i h,\N:.\

lUir. I''iav.niflll> of ihi- liiiK -lolir up to I! h rl arro-- auil \ \ fr.i

in lliicklic.-- arc \va~lii'cl oia lionillii' l.iik- of -tfal iluil .la\-.
'I'.icy coiilain fo->il- which ^liow ihrm in Im ,if Silurian aui\ proo-
iil)ly from the Niaiara fonnalion. Iliihn \lr\ ha\r Ik in (.•iiir.l

Iktc from a nortluvt -lii \\ ilin-ctioii !>> ic ll...ii iii>,', in i hr laki fio.n
ulio-c \valrl> llic >nali(iri| clav- wire .h iio-ilccj, ui Imi.miIi iI..-

lilaiiket of clay thiii' n.a> lie inliei- of iln- linie-ii.n,. iii -oiee oi

the mtire liain-like ile|i|e--ioii~ \\ilhm thi^ alea.

( ll.MLV TEH AM) DISTHIlUTHtS (if Till-:

(,I:(Hj:(,1( M. l-n!!M.\ri<iSS

Kinrr/iir
' '"' "'''''' '''"'k- x^ilhin Itii ii^;ioii iieloim lo lliis

lornial ion. I hey coinjiii-e a c.ihi|ile\ of iniieoll>

rocks, IniiIi exliii-i\e ami inln;-i\e. loKelher wilh liamU of hiiihly
altered M(liinentar> rock-. Ancient la\a tlovv-, c|iii.||\ (|uarl/ por-
|ili>rie^,porpii>riie> ami amle-iies. h;i\e lieeii mei.ina.rpho-eil loijif-

terelll varielie> of -chi-l. When- ma-i\c, a- alolii; the lower cuUf-e
of the .Mlanl ri\er ami e-picially ill the \i(inil\ of ihe mouth of the
Hell ri\(r on .\latanami lake, they ili~pla\ a iiio~t womlerfnl
(levelopmciit of pillow >trucluie. Thi- >lrilcluie i- often pre-er\e,|
more or less after the rocks have liecoine schi-lo-e. I'he intrn-i\e
rocks include dioritcs. hornlilendites, t;,ihliids, di.ali.iM-, iiuartz-
porphyiA- and other t>i)es. Some of the-e intrusive rock- h,i\e

also Keen remlercd schistose. They ajipe.'r il>ually in the lonii of

ItxriH' dykes and sm.all stoiks. Imt in certain localities the intrusions
of nalihro have attained the dimensions of lialholiths. In ;i>ceiid-

ing the Hell river, from a point aliout two miles aliovc the first

nipids U> the Island rapids, a distance of about 21) iinles. the ex-
posures are of a n:il>l>roid rock, the most common type lieinj;

coarsely crystallized and iiuite lijjlit in colour. .V Mimewhat
similar rock apparently forms at h'ast the jjreater part of the
Dalhoiisic mountains to the xnith of (lull lake. In mapping,
theso larRc areas of nalihro may he separated from the rest of the
Keewatin into which they are intrusive.

The major portion of tliat area lying tn'tween t'.e X. T. Kail-
way and Matagaini lake is underlain hy Keewatin rocks.
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Lnnrrntiitii:
Thif' fornmtioii iii<lui|f« |{rnnilf« mut icniiiiliii<i

Knri--..i tiiKi'iliir with itiliir mikr. of phitonic
rlinnirtir. which havi- ixcii cvhIvimI !>> |»riin-.(< nl' lUUVri'iitintiitn.
Thr iiKMl ('(iiiimiiii ty|H-i .iff liioliti-nrinilf ainl l>i()iit(-Kiiii*«,

the mil' |»:i"in({ uradijiiiiy iuln tl thir. A« in nthir arcu* i>f the
Kaiiri'iiliiiii plattnu. thc-c plutoiiic iKck- miv in iKiM'iMi-* ciuitact
with thf K<'«>WMlin liirnialioii.

NorthwanI Iriiiii a iiiir paisiiiK in a 'lircttii.n ^huhllv north
of ('a^t through thr northern arm of Malauanii lalvr, alHUil two
mill"* north of \U cntrann', there i«^ a wiile e\|>an>e of the-n- I,aur-
••nlian roel^'* <Nteniliin{ to the mouth of the Notlawas river llero
ami there, ll' y are traversed liy very narrow and imimportiint
liHiids of I I'nhh'iide and liiotite .«ehi>ts. Alonu it« viuihern
margin. I>y dilTerentiation an<l inidonlitedly aUo liy al»orption of
the XKvV.* with whieii it i> in iuneoii* eonlael, there have U-en
deveio|M'd a ureal variety of diorilie ly|M'. whieh have heen liroken
aeriws liy dyke;* of (jranite, aphte am) pe^nialiie.

Otlier areas of uranile he lowaril the eastern end of MataKarni
lake and the southern half of < )|«a lake, and iirround the major
IK»riioii of Cull lake. The Itell river, from llie moutli of its tri-
lnitary, the Natanauan river, to a point I wo miles lielow Lake Tailii,
traverses uneisxiid (jriiiite. I'rom a point about II mile« helow
Lake Oh.ilski, the llarrieanaw river flows over tjranile for i:{ miles
farther northward. Tor live miles nortliwaiil from the portune,
three-fourths of a mile lon^. on the .\llard river the eountry is

uiiilerlain li\ nianite. Numerous exposures of nraiiile were seen
while aseendiiiK the NataKatsan river.

Lowvr Himmlan (.^) .•

''''''* ''"•''"I'-, «'"•
"•"T"'^*'

•"""' '»' "'''•'-

ineiil.'iry rocks wliuli o('cui)ies some
of the prominent points on the northern »ide of .XLitauiiini lake and
strikes eastward to the northern portion of ( iull lake. ('on«loin-
erates at the liase of this series are followed l.y dark (jra> arko.sc
and Kit'vwaeke, wi some >laly Icmd-. The eonKJomerate e(m-
tliins jM'hhles of ({rainte, hiotite al»d hornlileiide->elii>t and dilTerent
diorilie types of rock similar to those oceurriiifi; ilom: the southern
marttin of the < eat area of granite and jjneis> lo the north. Th-
pehliles are very irregularly dislrilnited. In certain localities they
are very aliundani ; in others the\ are widelv >ep;irate(l. In some
places the series displays very litlli' evidence of meiamorpliism. and
in others the pehliles of the contjiomerale have heen compressed
into elongated lenticular forms, while the arkose an<l ureywai'ke
have heen converted into (luartz-hiolile schists. I'rom tin- fact

that these sedimentary rocks have heen injected by y;i':mite. it i>

to Ik- anticipated that wiien the are.i is more thorousjiily studied,
batholiths or intrusive hodies of granite of diUVrent a){es may
he distiuKuished.

Fo.'^t MiMcHuroninn I-tw .lykes of the n<|wer diabases

(Keewecnnwan /):
''''''''

'':V,V
'"•"">, '"""•<''• ,^^"'"" <h'^

area. I hose of (|uartz-duibase are
similar in general character an<l subject to the same petronraphical
variations ;i.s the diaba.se of Cobalt, (lowganda, etc. Larue dykes
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of olivitu>-*liitlia!<i' mtc iiI-hi prcitiit It muuIiI Im' imiilviMiilili- to
iMTupy N|Miri' with .1 ill tailiil ili^cii- ii of ihr ili->triliiitioii of iIhni-

ilyki-. Tln-y win' noticed on tln' Hariitaii.iw, AllanI, Hell ami
Nottiiway rivtT'* ami on Matananii. Oln.i ami (lull lake-*. A very

law ilyki- of m-wiT ilial>a«i' intrr»<ti- ilu- Lovvir lliironian i?)

rock^ on tla- (Miint marking tlir la-lirn i-ntram-*- of tii<> nrvnt
nortlu'rn l>ay towanl- tin- wt-icrn iml of MataKatni lakr. 'l'\\\,t

ilyki' cxtfiiiU acros-i a tninilHT of tlic i-lanil« to tiic ui-Iitii shore.

A ^inall intrusive iNnly of •>M'nite (Mirpliyry on the ea^t <tii|e of the
All.inl river, eiuht mile-, from it- tuoulh, should Im« eorrelatetl with
this )H'ri<Hl of iKneoiis intrusion.

htSSIHILiriHS OA" 77/ a; I)IS( OVKU) of VMAMiI.E
MIXLHM.S.

I.onn ex|H'rience aceuinulateil liy those eii|{at(i'<l in KeoloKy,
inininu ami |>ros|N't'tinK in otlit r |Hirtions of the l.aurentian plateiiii

has proved that, in Kenerai, lho»e area* inxicrlain liy Keewatin,
lliironian and the newer dialiase are worthy of careful prospectins.
.\s iiia\ Im' learned from the alMive de>-criplion of its Kcoliifty, there
are extensive areas of lhe«e rocks within this region.

In the \;isi area of gneiss ;iiid granite lyiii(j U'tween MataK.'imi
lake .• 1 .lames IViy, a mere |mis- tiiliiy remain- that valuahle
minerals may he discovered ifi the neixliliourhood of some of the
narrow schistose iiaiuls. The-" rililHtn* and liaiuls ef schist were
fre(|Uently noticed to lie >on.i'what itnprcuiiated with pyrite. luit

not to such an extent as to attract too much attention. While
lar({i' ureas of " promising country "' remain iintoiiclied, it is ad-
visalile for the prospector to avoid hirne areas which are underlain
l>y Laurent ian Ki':<nite and kik'Iss.

'systematic ami intelli)(ent prospect iiiK of the areas of other
rocks should lie finally attended liy the di«cover> of minerals of

value ; hut. unfortunately, over liy far the major imrtion of this

reKi<in eilicient prospectinu will always he a very arduous task.

Owin>5 to the heavy and almo-t universal overliurdeii <if stratified

clays, outcrops of rock are very widely separated. Inland from the
waterways the country is covered tiy a he.ivy lilaiiket of moss, iiiid

rock exposures .'ire confined chiefly to the very sparsely distrilmted

low hills and ridges ; hut frc(|Uciitly, in iiiakiii){ a traverse of the
hush, one will find outcrops of rock when leasi expectiiiu their

presence. .MmiK the rivers and stream*. Ilic occurrence of large

ex|Kisures of rock is restricteil almost cntirclv to the rapid* jind

cascades. I'sually rock outcrops arc more niimeroii. and continu-
ous !ilonj{ the southern than the northern shores of lakes ; while on
pioiectiiiK iMiints and the majority of the islmids. rock is exixised
hest upon the iiortlierii side.

The following two statements are extreme examjiles of the

»parcity of rock outcrops. .\|onn the Mlard river for sixty miles

northward from "the llarricanaw port.-ine " only twelve small

outcro|)s of rock peep out from l)elieath the heavy cover of clav,
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mill three. if tlir-.!- iiri' of Kninitf. h.i iwc|\c inilm up m -iniiin
''"'••'•"« '' i'»'''"i ni.l of M.iiiiKiiiiii hike frnm tli rthea«t,
• >lll> Mile e\|Mflire iif I'liek <M'rUr«.

Ill llie \i(iliilv i.f ()li;il-ki hike nil (lie lliirrieiilliiw river. mill
ill the lieiuliiHMillMMi.1 (i| |Nirtii>li> nl' .\hil;iK;mii. Ulna ;ii„| I ;i,|i

ltlki«. (..ll^i.|. i-.iM,. ai,.,,- .if Kiiwaliii luik- aie i(ilite easily n.ie«f.-
il>l.'. Willi 111- .li-iTi|ili.>ii ill tiaiiil. till' eiierKilic |irt.«|,i dor
-li.iiil.l not -liiiii ittliir ar.a> wliere ^iiiiihir r.>ik-< .iiiteri>|> h—^ I'ri-
i|il>lill\, l.lit h.' will I lit. I' i||H,ii hi- |;i,k witli a kihiwiiijue o| the
.iilli.iilta- all. mliiifi hi- work.

I 'nriiir, ihc -iiiniii.r. in fomi. i lioii with our woik in liia|i|)iii|{,

-.|aiili \\a- iii.iile tor mint raj- ..i ..oiioiiiie xalne. (^u.nt/. v. in*,
iill.ii .'oiitaiiiinu -..in. |i\riti . ti..)!!. nli\ Iia\. i-i lii.> . v|Mi-iiri - of
K.iwalin ro. k- in all ;imi|- ,.|' ih.' ana. il i- to I).' ho|M'i| t'lal a
''"'"• ' 1 'eareh I tii.-i \, ill- will 1,; ,1 to Ih.' .liM'.A.iv of -uloe
wlii.li .•.•.rr\ I'olil. In ...n r loci.liiii , . .i>e.i,illy on the we-tein
.mil Miiitherii -lion- ..|' .\l:,t,inaini i.ik.'. Ii,.ni!- .if the Ke.ualiii
-ehi-l- \M iv toilMil to iie \iiv h.:i\ily iiii|innnate.l witli |i\ritr anil
(ixrihotite. .\t a iioinl alniiit lour iiiih-- eastward from th.' iii.iuth
.il til.' h. II riM r. ai tin- I'oiil.ii't lntwe.n iiiirii>i\e i|u,irt/. |.or|.li\ry
an.

I
I'hIonii -ihi-l-, the lattiT have Ih'.'II liiavih iiiij rcuniliii witJi

limhotili . An a-ay of a -am|)li' fn.in thi- localii;. \i. I.lril only
a traci' of Hold. .\>-,is- of mm,en.n> .»am|'l<- fnun otlar lo. ihti.s
ha\e not yet In en In.iile. .\ few -peek- of eopp.i |)\rile- were
o.e.i-ioii.ally notieeil in the K.ewatili H'hi-ls. atl.l al-o at the
e'llil.iil* of -oine of the ilyk.'s .if n.wer .li.iK i«e.

Dimmmih: '"^' '*"'('"""'' "!'', '" ^''^en in. n. under the Kuid-
aliee of .\!r. 'raU'riier, w.'ie pr.isjiei't iliK for

ilimnoniN in the iihie eh^\> an.l ^.iinly nra\.l- .if tln' vieiiiitv of the
in.iiitli .if the Kill river on Matanani lake. They |i.aforn.eil much
work, ami their method- are to be eomniend.Ml ; liut it i> pl.ain
that diamond will not jir di-inwred in Ihi- loe.dity. In the vicin-
ity o) .\I;il.i!iinii l.ik.'. no niek- oniir whiih are n'lale.l elo-ely to
tho-.' liianiiL; diamond- in other part- of tli.' wurld. During the
>unmi.T. other parlii- wen' enuaije.l in -eiin'hinu hir diani.miL-i in
-iinilar ehiy> in nmn r-'inote parl'^. It i- )tiif to lie antieipateil
thai diamond- will lie .li-eov.'ted in the-.' >lr.itilied lilii.' ejav.'* of
the (lay Melt of the North. The ..'l.lu'aled • lilu.' elay>'" of
Kiinlierlv, South .\friea. have U't'ii .lenv.'il fnitn the deeotnpo<ition
of very lia-ie iun is niek- within the pipe> or ne.'ks of .ihl vol-
eaiioe> The blue ehiys of thi.'* n.irth western |).irti.iii of (iuetiec
have been deposite.l fr.iiii the inuildy w.'iter- of the histiirieal lake
which has previously been ilescribed in this nport.




